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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR
WTT.LTAM A. STONE, of Allegheny.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
J. P. 3. GOBIN, of Lebanon.

FOR SECRETARY OF INTERNAL
AFFAIRS.

JAMES W. LATTA.of Philadelphia.

FOR SUPERIOR COURT JUDGE.
WILLIAM W. PORTER, of Philadelphia

W. D. PORTER, of Allesheny Co.

FOR CONGRESSMEN-AT-LARGE.
SAMCEL A. DAVENPORT, of Erie.

OALC9HA A. GROW, of Susquehanna to

FOR CONGRESS
DR. J- B. SHOWALTER, of Mllltrstown boro

FOR ASSEMBLY.
JAMES S. MOORE, of Butler.

JOHN DINDINGER, of ZellenoplJ.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

JACOB M. PAINTER, of Butler.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.
FRANK E. McQCISTION. of Butler

POLITICAL.

Tomorrow, the 7th inst, is the last

day for paying yonr taxes.

The Republican candidates compris-
ing the State ticket are scheduled to be

in Butler on Monday, the 24th inst.
They will come in from the west at

either 11:10 a.m. or 3:50 p.m., and will

be given a fittingreception here.

The informations made in Philadel-
phia against Senator Quay and his son,

State Treasurer Haywood and others,

for conspiracy to use public money for

their own benefit was something of a

sensation last Monday. The Senator
and his son gave bail' in Philadelphia

for a hearing. Mr. Haywood was

in Omaha, at the time and Mr. McKee

in New York. The hearing took place
yesterday and Senator Quay and his

son and his lawyer McKee of Pittsburg

were held for conrt.

A Roosevelt campaign organization
in New York has a song beginning?

Where does he hail from?
We don't give a damn.

He led the Yankee forces
And captured San Juan.

Army Notes.

The commander of the 15th regiment
reported last week that the number of
sick in his command was very low, not

more than four to a company- This

meant that an average of that many per
Co. were in the hospital. He didn t

mention that for a month past the men

had not been taken to the hospital un-

less so sick as to be in danger of death,

nor the fact that dozens of his men are

laying about their quarters too sick to

do dnty and hardly able to get up from

their tents. He also continues to assert
that the majority of his regiment wish
to continue in the service, while within
the past'month the Captain of Co. E,
talked about as follows:

"1 will not approve any applications
for discharge except those of married

men and men having families depend

ent upon them. Icannot, I know near
ly all the boys want to go home and if
I went to approving applications practi
cally the whole company would apply
within twenty-four hours.''

War officials say the troops were sent

to Camp Meade to rest up before going

to Cuba. Why didn't they furlough
the boys and let them rest at home.

How much cheaper it would have been
for the government and how much
more pleasant for the boys an/1 their
folks.

Desertions would not have followed

and the troops could have been gathered

together again and shipped south as

oonvienently as from camp. Is there a

man in our own 15th regiment who

conld not have gotten more rest from a

month at home than he has by guarding

Danphin county's barnyards?
It is evident the government does not

intend to send our soldi< r boys out of

the U. 8. before the November election.
Why can't they ..pend the intervening

month on furlough There is where
they can trnely rest, not out in the

fields. Ifthe patriotic officers do not
wish to come home, let them stay in
camp and hold dress parade every even

ing all by themselves.

The fifteenth Pennsylvania regiment
at Camp Meade has been brigaded with
the second West Virgina and the Two
hundred and Third New York. The
Fifteenth has received orders to move

to knoll near corps headquarters. The

Sliment is now encamped or the cnt-
rts of the camp, adjoining the Four

teenth Pennsylvania.
On Monday the Fifteenth was reliev

ed from provost duty by the Fourteenth
and returned to their old camp. The
boys have a crack football team captain
ed Simcox, an ex Groye City star, and
are to play a game with the Harrisbnrg
High School Saturday, the proceeds to
go to the "Soldiers' Rest."

Camp sites have been selected in Geor
gia and South Carlina and the troops
now at Camp Meade will likely 1m ship
ped south within a month.

La Fayette Memorial Day.

Executive Department, Harrisbnrg,
September 29, 1898.

To the Snperintendant of Public In-
struction:

It has been proposed to signalize the
participation of the United States in
the Paris Exposition of I IKK), by the
erection in Paris in the name of the
youth of the United States of a monn
ment to General La Fayette, the same
to be unveiled and dedicated on United
States Day, Jnly 4th, 11*00 The project
has the approval ot the President of
the United States, who says that "The
Idea that the students in the schools,
colleges and universities shall take a
prominent part in this tribute will not
only be of vast edncational value, but.
Will keep prominently before them the
inspiration of a high ideal the devotion
to great principles, and the public re
cognition paid to lofty purjsises."

It is proposed throughout the United
States to designate October 10, IHWH, as

La Fayette Day In the schools ot each
State, when a portion of the dav may
be devoted to exercises connected with
the story of our struggle for liberty and
the Important. jiart taken therein by La
Fayette and at the same time give tinl
youth of the contitry an opportunity to
particulate in the fund for La Fayette
testimonial. I will be pleamsl if you
will Communicate these suggestions to
the teachers of the schools of the Coin
monwealth.

Very respectfully,
DANLEL H. HAHTINOH.

I/Oguii Valley Items.

Miss Wilda Steele came home on a
visit. She has been spending the sum-
mer at Vandergrift.

Ed Grohiaan and Klvia Coe of Bntler
were the guests of Cal. Logan's. Wed
nesday.

Lnrinda Zeigler Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Joe Blakeley.

Old Mrs. Geoble is quite ill,

Mrs. Patrick Graham is on the sick
list.

Miss Oldridge, Miss Campbell and the
Misses Hoi ton all of Bntler were vis!
tors at J. N. Burtner's.

Mis* June RinewaK has returned at
ter a pleasant visit with friends in Put
ler.

W. W. Harbison of Bennet visited
friends here recently. {

Harmony and Zelienople.

M. H. Sitler of Jackson township and
his son. Alpbeus merchant of Harmonv,

returned last week from a trip to Get-
tesburg and York Pa. \N hile at ork
they attended the second annual reun-
ion of the Sitler family.

We clip the following from the \ ork
Gazette of Sept. 2"2nd y>. The Sitler
German Society held its second annual
reunion at the Colonial hotel yest*rday

This is an historical society composed
of the descendants of one Mathias su-
tler. who was of noble lineage and im-
migrated to America from one of the
German provinces on the Rhine in the
earlv part of the seventeenth century.

He was endowed with unlimited wealth
and his business abilities made him a
power in numerous capacities in the
earlier days.

After a few years sojnrn in Philadel
phia and Lancaster he came to this
citv, and one of his first benevolent acts

was to build out of his own wealth the
First Luthern church of this city.
He had the honor to entertain at his
home in this city General ash-
ington. and his son Benjamin was com-

missary to the general during the Rev-
olutionary war

He went to Baltimore from \ ork. and

to his wealth was largely due the pros-
perity of that city, hispftfsessions in and
about that city and the \ irgiDias
amounting to over 6,0A0 acres.

His decendants to day represent near-

lyeyerv state in the union.
Miss Mable Sitler of York read an

original poem entitled "The Great Sit-
ler R;union."

Miss Ella Swain ofnear Harmony is
visiting friends at New Castle and
Princeton this week.

Fred A. Hartung of the Reserve Am-
bulance company of the 7th Army ' orps
of the regular Army is down with ty-

phoid fever at his home in Harmony.
At this writinghe is improving nicely.

j A corps of engineers are surveying
above Eidenan in the Connoqnnessing
valley for the new route of the P. & W
railroad The junction will be moved
to Eidenan, which will make safer
road than the high trestle at Water s

Station.
The new time table gives Harmony

more trains and makes this a passenger
station of importance.

George Winters, a barber of McKees
port, is visiting his brothers at Eidenan
since Sunday.

Frank Zeigler of DuQnfc«ne visited his
parents Mr. and Mrs. H M. Ziegler in
Harmony over Sunday.

Last Monday afternoon while Woody
Marshall was jumping from a camp car
standing on the sidini? at Harmony the
heel of his shoe caught in the strip of
iron which tripped him and broke his
leg above the ankle. He is getting
along as well as could be expected at

this writing.

Israel Wise and wife of Jackson twp ,

drove to Butler last week and stopped
with A 1 Wise, the liveryman

Frank Latshaw of Harmony is visit
ing his brother Edward at Marietta, O,

at present

Mrs. J. W. Otterman of Zelienople
visited friends in eastern Oliip last
week.

J. D. Wolf of Bradford is stopping at

the Hotel Beam this week, in Harmony

He in using crutches, he having a lame
knee from being kicked by a horse in
May.

Charley Keefer and wife of Allegheny
visited his father Elias Keefer at Har
mony over Sunday

S. K. Yardbaugh of Eidenan who has
been stationed at Sistersyille W. Va.,
for three months, as pipe line operator,
is home sick at present.

Kuclid

The picnic at the U P. church
Mnddycreek, on Saturday the 24th nit
was largely attended. Ethan McMich
ael was the spokesman o? the Enclid
people, and made a nice address.

D. C. Sanderson, lately completed a

large and well finished residence for the
McMichael brothers, on the old Mnrt
land farm, near Euclid. It is up to
(late in every resi<ect. Anyone antici-
pating building will do well to consult
I). C. for plans and specifications.

Ross Conn has given np his peddler's
route to James Arthurs, of Arthurs &

Dunn.

All onr storekeepers are doing a good
business, and our farmers are prosper
ons. Good crops this year excepting
potatoes.

There is some talk of moving the
creamery to Snntmry. Everett Camp
!>ell is manager.

Harverit Station.

Mr. Herman Robb has moved into his
new residence having made important
inproyements on it.

Mr. Sarver and his nephew are now
both able to walk about and do light
work.

Dr. J. L. Black a graduate of Jeffer-
son Medical College Phil'a who has
been practicing in Emlenton, Pa. has
came to Sarver Station, he lives in the
Hill house and occupies the office re-
cently occupied by Dr. Davis. I>r
Black is a brother in law of Dr. Scott
Carbon Black Pa.

The Kelley graded school prospers
nnder Miss lielen Painter and Mr
Frank Halstead. The angels are al
ready peeping out of the marble.

Falrvlew Fact*.

Archy Campbell has been sojourning
here during most of the summer. His
sister. Mrs C. Scott is in very poor
health.

The German Reformed congregation
is haying a water well drilled at the
parsonage, for the accommodation
of Rev. Althouse.

Marion Lee, a Ken tic inan travelling
in the interest of the Christian Tern
|>erance Union, held two interesting
meetings in the the Presbyterian
church, Saturday and Sunday evenings

'I he C. E of the Presbyterian church
will hold a social on Friday at 7o'clock,
to which all an? cordially invited

The Woodmen of America have or-
ganized a lodge here.

Hntch Jamison was home oyer Sub
bath and returned to Turkey Foot on
Monday, where he is working for the
United Pipe Line Co.

James Gilford came home from
Homestead on Saturday.

Nora Rankin, daughter of Mrs C.
Hcott, who has been visiting her people,
has returned home at SempTe Station

DKNT.

Till* forest fires in Colorado vnd Wis
cousin have been checked by ral*i and
snow. A thousand people were burnt
out in Wisconsin.

Abandoned Her ISaliy.

Policeman Brown, of Martin's Ferry,
Ohio, discovered two baskets on a front
door step, Monday, An investigation
showed in one a baby girl I month old
and in the other a quantity of baby's
clcthing of every description and all of
the finest quality. A note in one of the
baskets read

"I must tell the reason I give up my
baby, which I love with all my heart
My family has discarded me for my fall
and I am compelled to work, and being
in poor health can hardly sup|>ort my
self long- I take it away far from home
so that none will ever know its mother
I hope it will find a good home and
she will never have the weakness of
her mother. Baby is close to me while
I write arid the more I look at her the
harder I find it to part with her. I
want to keep her, bnt cannot, and I
think God will give me credit for what
I have done for her and what I would
do if I could The baby's name is
Hazel Blanche Harris the last name
being its father's Where he is I do
not know, bnt he basely deserted us.

"L 0, M."
The unfortunate mother made every

effort to conceal her Identity, but left
one very important cine In writing her :
letter she had first dated it lint ler, Pa .
but bad tried to rub it out. She did
not succeed, and Mavor Shipman
wrote to Butler chief of police
asking him to investigate. j

NKIGHBOK HOOD S(»TES.

Miss Bertha Beilstein of Allegheny,
daughter of John Frederick Beilstein
deceased, the wealthy butcher: shot her
mother last Sunday morning, and then
tired five shots into her own head and
body, drauk some landunnm and stab
bed'herself in the left breast. Mrs
Beilstein died almost instantly,
but the daughter was still liv-
ing last night. A note addressed
to Charles Beilstein. a brother of Ber-
tha. was found lying on the dresser
The letter was written by Bertha and
stated that she was tired of life and
wanted her mother to die with her
She further stated that she had contem-

plated suicide ever since her father's
death on December 18 last, and there
was no further pleasure in the world
for her. The letter gave minute in
structions for the funeral of herself and
mother and instructions regarding the
division of her money and property
among her brothers and sisters.

Miss Beilstein inherited several thou-
sand dollars upon the death of her
father. This she desired to be equally
divided among her three brothers. Her
piano she bequeathed to her sister. Mrs.
Nicholas Yoegtly. of 30 Boyle street,

Allegheny.

A Meadville Chinaman bought some

rattlesnakes on exhibition there sewed
their months shut, and then dropped
them into a large jar. nearly fnll of
whiskey. He was making rheumatism
medicine.

Middletown.

H. J. Clark has been on the sick list
for a few days.

Mrs. Anabel Pryor is in poor health

Mrs. Emeline Meals of North Hope
and her daughter Mrs. Annie Cumber-
lin were the guests of Mrs. M. V. Clark
last week.

Miss Sadie McCracken has been oblig

ed to resign her school on account of ill
health.

The farmers in this vicinityare busily
engaged in storing away their fall
crops.

Thompson Bell is now the proud own
er of the pacer formerly owneil by Chas.
Korn of this place.

Onr post office is now located in the
Bright Light hotel, corner of Church and
Butler St., with Miss Emeline Clark as
assistant postmaster.

Our town seems to have taken on a
new lease of life, some new building
has been done and many needed inprove-
ments have been made.

Mrs J. N. Marshall has made exten

sive repairs on her house. It looks well
in its new coat of paint and under its
new roof.

11. Clark has bought the old hotel
property formerly known as the Tirnb-
lin House and has remodeled and
throughly repaired the same.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pisor has built and
now occupies a neat cottage house on

Church street opposite the Covenanter
church. SII.KX.

.lefl'erson Township.

Mrs. Graham is qnite weak, wearing
away with old age; so also is Mrs
Cable.

Preaching services in the Summit
chnr'-h Sunday at 11 o'clock A. M , also
services in the Jefferson Centre church
in »be evening.

No. 4 schools have commenced most
auspiciously under the Misses Sadie
Crnpbell and Byerly.

The Centre School is flourishing.

Jtelui tile.

E. 11. Mantis of Greenville was a bus

iness visitor in .lacksville recently. He
has been through the Klondyke region
and says he has no desire to go there
again.

Miss Maud Fnlmerof Conneaut. ').

is the gnest of her annt, Mrs. M. C.
Searing.

S. I. Mcßride and son Edward diilled
a water well for Marcus Reichert. Good
water was found at a depth of .*>4 feet.

The entertainment by Prof. < rawford
was fairly well patronised.

Hon. James N. Moore wan the gnest
of his parents on Saturday.

MORK ANON.

Royal make* the food pure,
vhulctooie and dcllclou*.

tarn

&AKINO
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

kovai n> 'ihi ro«of *co Nt * your

Farm For Sale.
120 acres situated in Cranberry twp ,
adjoining Beaver county line, known
as John Reffer farm, 20 acres wood
land, balance 111 good tillable con-
dition, modern buildings, good
water, underlaid with coal vein, 15
acres iu prime orchard. NJo oil
lease. This farm must be sold at
once to settle estate. Address

C. F. HUNTER,
29th St. ft Liberty Ave ,

PITTSBURG. I*A

vicTony
Always crowns our efforts to

secure the band some-, t and

most correct tiling in Men's

Dress al all season's of the

year.

There's a fresh, bright
sparkle Jof style about our

spring patterns, the kind

that has snap and ait in it.

We cater to the economical

man because our clothes

give a dollar of service for

every dollar paid

Let us show you the kind of

a suit we make for

$25.

ALAND,
MAKKK Ol<'

MICN'S .LOTII MS

.lol> Work.

Ifyou want Posters,
Ifyou want. Circulars.
Ifyou want Sale Hills,
Ifyou want Knvclopes,
Ifyou want I'ill Heads,
Ifyou want Price Lists,
Ifyou want Statements,
Ifyou want Note Ifeiuls.
Ifyou want Letter Heads.
Ifyou want Address Cards,
Ifyou want Business Cards,
Ifyou want Invitation Cards,
If you want any kind of Printing

done call nt the CITIZKN office.

DEATHS.

THOMPSON At his home in Middle-
sex twp., Sept. 30,18».\ W. S. Thomp-
son. aged 58 rears.

MILLER At bis home in Worth twp..
Sept. 29, Casper Miller, age d
abont 80 years.

BLAIR At the residence of her daugh-

ter. Mrs Win. MrKnight. in Slip
peryrock twp . Sept. 2*. l*ys. Mrs.
Margaret Blair, in her 09th year.
She was born in Scotland on Dec. 25,

1799. has resided in Butler connty for

TO years, and was the oldest person in
the connty.

OBITUARY NOTES.
DAVID STUDEBAKKK.

Resolutions on the death of David
Stndebaker. by his Sabbath School
Class in Plain Grove Presbyterian
Church.

WHEREAS. God in His all-wise
providence has removed from our
midst our friend and class mate, David
Studebaker,

Resolved. That while realizing that
God doeth all things well, we fell that
we have lost a true and faithful friend
and class mate.

Resolved, That we extend our sympa-
thy to his bereaved family and friends
and that we take to our hearts this les-
son: "Be ye also read} - for in such an

hour as ye think not the Son of Man
cometh."

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be given to the family of the de-
ceased and also published in the papers.

MARCUS REICHERT,
WM. M< BRIDE.
W H H MILES.

Committee.

FROM LOWELL, MASS.

The Homo of Hood's Sarsaparilla
A Wonderful Cure.

*'A swelling as big as a large marble

came under my tongue. Physicians said it

was a semi-transparent tuinor and must be

operated upon. I felt I could not stand it,

and as spring came began to take my

favorite spring tonic, Hood 's Sarsaparilla.
The bunch gradually decreased and finally

disappeared. I have had no sign of its re-

turn. lam glad to praise Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla." MKS. H. M. COBCKN, 8 Union St.,
Lowell, Mass. Get HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills cure ?>iuk Headache. 25c.

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

VEWTON BLACK,
i\ ATTORNEY' AT LAW

Office on South Diamond Street.

MIL GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Mi chell building.

T LEX RUSSELL,
A ATTOKNKYJAT LAW.

Office with Newton Black, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

COULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS A! L*W.

Room 8., Armory buildin?.

JOHN W. C< >ULTER,
') ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

Special attention given to collections
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Ilutler County National Bank.

I I!. BKEHIN,
RF, ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.
7 T. BLACK,
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J. ?Armory building.

I M. FAINTER,
''

. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office between I'ostoffice and Diamond

V H. PIERSOL,
0. ATTORNKY AT I.AW.

Office at No. 104 Hast Diamond St.

( 1 F. L. McQUISTION,
Li Civil. I' NMNKKKAND SURVEYOR,

Office iit-ar Court House.

I |K. CHAS. K. ». HUNT,
if PHYSICIAN AMISURCKOM,

Rye, ear, nose arid throat a specialty.
132 and 134 S. Main Street, Ralston

building

n. BROWN,
li . HOMOKOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURCKON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. ().

Residence 315 N. McKenn St.

OAMUKLM.BIPPIJS,
0 PHYSICIAN AND SURCHON

2<xi West Cunniiighani St.

1 11I.ACK,
L. PHYSICIAN AND SURO.ON.

New Troutman 7?uildinj», Butler Pa.

/' M./IMMHRMAN
'l. PHYSICIAN AND SuaoHoM
Office No. 45, S. Main stieet, over City

Pharmacy.

hR. N. M. HOOVER,

137 P.. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3p. m.

I I J. DONALDSON,
»' . PKNTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted i>u the latest
'improved plan. (Void !?"i ll i »>XH " SJH-C-
--ialtv. Office over Miter's Shue Store.

I iR. S. A. JOHNSTON.I' DKNTIST.
Gold i'illings Painless Extraction of

Teeth and Artificial Teeth without plates
a specialty, Nitrous Onide or Vitalized Air
or Local niesthetics used.
Otlice over Millers grocery, east of Low-

y house.

[ jR. W. P. McM.ROY,
I '

DKNTIST.
Formerly known as the "Peerless

Painless Kxtractor of Teeth." Located
(M-rmanentl y at ill EaKt JcfFi-ison St.,
Op|rt><itc Hotel Lowry, ISutler. Will do
dential opsrations of all kinds liy the
latent devices and up-to-date methods

I IR J. E. FAULK,
1 '

DKNTIST,
I'aiuU'sK extraction?No On*?Crown

ami bridge work a specialty.
Office Room No, 1. new Ilickel buili!»
itijf.

pITTSBUKG WESTERN
' Railway. Schedule of J'as-

Trains in <\u25a0 fleet Oct. i<t,
I X<>«. Hu l I.ICR TIMK.

j l»"|»»rt Aiilv*.
Ji'Kl.MiyA'> iiiiiiiviikitloii 'I > AM 17 AM

Al!<Kt"'»y KipffM h |"» " i» '.VI

N'«iw t iw«tl« A<' "(oio«nl itloo . H 17 M

Mr m M .11 ? W A M 7 r.M

ALL"IEL««FIY A'-ROMVIMMLHTLOII |NO. " .12 IH
All< icli«iiy '» l<'» »? m ft 'il "

AIIi'kI»»*»»V "Kf,v»r" I <ls
" .

<"II|IH|('» ... ? IF' " 12 I"

AII«'KL»F>IIV *l*ll ... r» 42 " 7l' "

MI..? I'? N| "#? L\»» 7 09 M

\M ONIMM.<INTI#II r, a H I 7 w "

' | l Irultid ? I 9 11 a m
Ki.ii'iHIHIItoMlford >UII.. . . U r *i AM U i M
ri«ri4iii A*' ~ in»ii-.'iiiti"ii IT. »? m '» ;w;

* M
S. <Mb \. \u25a0 ..min-l-.ti-.i, I UJP *

HIM»AY IIIAINM.
AII' kIidIIJ I « M I', A M !i \.m

A<<u'f«im<*latloi> R. 4'l CM Un I M
NVwImIIk A"oiuin».Utk'ri M U> am 7 VI "

OhlMio Kibrtx l 14 r%» r » 0
A' M'Ui»ii«*lnt|on 7 "

I I
Train nrrivtf k At t» in li*»»t* It -V O iW'jmt'

I'ittwtMifk »t i ?'» i> liiwi'l I* A W , AlkKliMiy nt t'i »

A'l'lMloitiiltrMI* i" I'r-AVF \II»'KII' »»> »*l II 'St I*. M f"f
N«''.v f nAtl«-. MM'I 'oiiiiH In f'»i It«iv)<? r mi Tn' wlnv *,

Tlmr»l»y- AIM! Hntiir»l»v*

I'lilliiiiiii«l»«|»lnK » mi oil i y.K\'nim U'tw'«»
l'ltt»l'llfif lllt'l< 111' t*i">

y ,i fin-.?!ch tfck«fji f - -.il prrfntii in flu wilt,n»«rtti-

Wf-:i or *#i»iliwi*itMfi'l liifoifuiill'Mi r«'K»tr«liiiK rwitw,
t|iu* of truliiM, <-t' -*|'j'l> to

U It 'I t MM;It, Tl« lot Ak' nl f
H D. BITKOfiM i ' Polk ? n

Konburg, IV < W. IIAH.MKTT,
<1 V A.. Allmlory, |'»

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Sarah Jane Cramner, dee'd , (widow of
Israel Cranmer, dee'd.,) late of Centre
twp., liutler Co., Pa., having been grant-
ed to tbf undersigned, all peraons know-
ing themselves indebted to smd estate
will pleaae make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement to
J. D. McJt'NKIN, Kx'r.,

lJutler, Fa.

LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE!

; By virtue of an order and decrve of the

1 Orphans' Court of Kutler county. Pa., made
at No M, Of March tarn, MM,Of said Court,

the undersigned administrator of the estate

' of James Crl-well, late of Adams township.

| connty and state aforesaid, dee'd.. willoffer

for sale at pu'jlic vendue on the premises on

SATI'KDAY.OCTOBER 2-\ I>**.

:it 1 oVUvk p. m.. of >ald day. all that certain
tr;wt of land *ituaU*d in Adams twp.. Butler
Co.. state of Pennsylvania, bounded north

j by lands of Coovert ueirs and Samuel Park.
! east t»y land of Samuel Paik and Dr. > O.
| Sterrett. south by land of John Barr and

Wm. Purvis, and* west \>y la ids of T. \V.
Kennedy's heirs, Newton Lertlng and t'oov-
ert heirs, containing

153 AC'BES, IC4 PERCHES;

with 2 frame dwelling houses, one nearly
new; jjood bank barn anfH>ther outbuildings.
2 orchards. Land situated mile from Mars
and *4 mile from Downey ville on P. & W. Ky.
Convenient to churehes and schools. Land
in good condition and well watered, well
adapted to either stock-raising or general
farming purposes, supposed to be oil and gas
territory if developed. This land land will
be sold either as a wliole or in two pieces,
each with dwelling house and orchard there-
on. one piece containing 101 acres and VW
perches and the other ">2 acres and perches.

TEItMS CF SALE?One half of the pur-
chase money to IM* paid on confirmation of
sale hy the Court and the other half in one
year thereafter, with interest, to !>e secured
hy bond and mortgage on the premises, with
usual waivers ana attorney's commission.

KOKEKT KIDH. Adm'r..
Mars, l'a.

MCJI'NKIN Si GAI.BIIEATH. Attf's..Butler, l'a.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE"
Of Real Estate.

In re voluntary assignment of Eli A. An-
derson, I. the undersigned assignee of Eli A.
Anderson, willoffer for sale at public outcry
«

SATCKDAV. OCTOBER 22, IH9K,

At 10 o'clock A. M.,onth< premises. all that
certain lot of ground situate i*i the liorough
of Tarentum, Allegheny County and State of
Pensy 1 vania, being lot No. 30 in* plan of said
l>orough and fronting fifty ("*>) fe**t on Porter
Street on the Western side of said street, in
the First ward of said borough, and extend-
ing hack in a Westerly direction (and pre-
serving the same width of fifty feet) eighty
feet to School Alley, having erected thereon

one two-story frame dwelling with six rooms,
and one-story frame storeroom and frame

'

On the sumi' day at 2 oYlork I*. M.. on the
pn'mises, all that certain 1 >»t <»r tract of land
situate in tin* Township of Clinton. Butler
< «>ulit v. Mate of Pennsylvania,, lM>un<lt*<land
rlt-scrioed as follows: On the North l»y lands
of William Weamer; on the Kiiht 1»y lands
tx'longlnK to the estate of George Ewifig,
deceased; on tin- west I»y lands of li. .1. An-
derson, and on the south by lauds of the es-
tate of Daniel Morris. deceased, containing
sixty acres, more «>r less, and having erected
tlier<K>n one small four roomed frame house
and large frame hank barn.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten percent, of the bid when the property

Is struck off to toe poTChuor, iod the biu-
ance upon delivery of deed for same.

J. 1 HANK PEFFEK, ATTY..
Assignee.

122 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

TRUSTEE S SALE7^
Prusuant to an order and decre<! of the

Orphans < 'ourt of Butler Co., Pa., made at

No. 01, December Term, 1*1)4 of said Court, In
the partition of the real estate of Henry
Yeakel, dee'd the undersigned appointed

trustee for that purpose, willexpose for sale
at public out-cry on the premises, on

HATTRDAV, OCTOBER 22nd, I«9H,
at 2oYlork P. M. of said dav, the following
described real est ate »>f sain Ifenry Yeakel.
<le« ease<l. situate In the tiorHiigh of Saxon-
burg, Butler < 'ounty. Pa, houu<le<l and de-
scribed as follows, viz:

PURPART NO. 1.
bounded north by purpart No ?(, east by lot
of < barles Wetzei.sout liby Main St., and west
i»y purpart No. 2 In-lng .r «n feet front on said
.\ia.n HI., and extending back the same width
l.*» 0 feet to said purpart No. :i, and having
thereon erected a good two story frame
dwelling house, and out-house.

PUPPAHT No. 2.
iMiunded north by purpart No, .'I, east by pur-
part No. I, south by Main St., and west l»y
public property, being 48 fe«'t front

i, iid Main St . and extending back it"
same, width I.VI feet to said purpart No. 'laud
having thereon erected one old dwelling
liousi .

PURPART NC. 21,

b Minded north by purpart No. t, east by But-
ler St.. south by lot of 4 'harles NVei/.el and
purparts Nos. f 2. and west l»y public school
property, helng '*l feet fronton said But-
ler fSI., and extending back the sarin" width
ION feel to said public sdi'Hil properly, and
having a frame stable erected thereon.

PRITIPART No. 4.
liounded north by purpart No east by llut-
ler St., south by purpart No. t. and west by
public school property, being .Vi feet front on
said liutler St.. and extending back the same
width liwfret to said public school property.

PURPART NO. »>.

Isjunded north by lot of Mr. Fredrick Sachs,
? ast by Butler Si . south by purpart Yo, 4.
HIKI west by public sell oo| property, being .V)

feet front and extending back the same
width I'.Nfeet to said public school property.

TEBMS OF SALE.
One t bird cash on confirmation of sain by

the < ourt, and the balance In two e<|ual
annual payments with Interest to be secured
I»y bond and mortgage on the premises with
.'?percent, attorney's com mixtion In case of
collection by process of law.

WILLI\ M YKAKKL
TRFSTK E.

Butler Pa.
MC.II NKIN & (»AI.MTCATH, Att'vs.

ORPHANS" COURT SALE.
I»v virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of But ler \u2666?ounty, Pa., at o. t'. No. I,

December Term, IWN, and to me directed, I
willon

TI'ESDA Y, <>< TOBF.IC STifli. Ml*,
at ten o'clock a. m , expose to public sale on
t he premise* In Adam* township, Butler to ,
Pa., the following descrltn-d n*al estate, late
till'property of John Dougherty, deceased,
to wit: .A certain menstiage of land situate
In said township. County and >tate, bounded
and de.crlbed .is follow-.: I'.cirliinlng at a
po-.t a t the nortliwf t corner,l hence liv lauds
of I.oyd north **and ' ? degrees east lift y-lwo
and 2 P> perches to a post, the nee by lands of
JUTM H Beers, south one and '4 degrees east,
sixty-one and % iwrcee .. thence by lauds of
same norl h ss and '? degn««'S east, twenty
six perches lo HIM of Smulleu'ti heirs, thence
by lands of Stiitillen's heirs, sout h on«* and \
degrees east, ninety tlve aild '1 perches to

line of RoMchailjgh- MM LE e l»y lands of f(os«*
baugh \u2666.?»ut h MU and ' ? degr* CH, west seven! y
eight ami 11-10 perches |o line of Tliomiis
MiNire, t hence by lapds of said Moore, north
one and '| degrees west, one huilflred Hfl-y
seven and 2-10 pen hes to the |»laee of iHtglii
uing; containing slxty-wven acres, more or
less.toget her wit lia prl vate road appurtenant
to said described land, with log dwelling
house, frame barn and outbuildings thereon
erected, mostly cleared and under fence

TKIIMS OF H4I.I:: < »MC I liinlCASH on ap
eroval of Hiile by the Court, and the balance
in two eoiial annual paynieuts, secured by
Judgment bond and mortage on the premises,
(tearing Interest with ait attorney's commis-
sion of five per cent, for collection, with
option to pay cash. Twenty percent, of the
bid tuny be required when the property |s
bid off.

PATRICK DopoilEßTV,
Administrator, c. t. a.,

Mars, Pa.
S. F. AA. L. BOWSKR. Atty's.

SHERIFF S SALES.
By vlrt ue of sundry writs of Ven. F.x . I I

111.. IJ«"v.. Fa Ac issued out of the Court of
Common Picon of But Icr county. Pa . and to
me directed there will be exposed to public

1 sale at the <'ourt House, In the Inuoiigh of
Butler, tin

Saturday, Ootober 22, 1898,
at I o'clock P M.. the following described
proper!y. to-wlt
E. D. No. ill, Dec. Term, Hw, .1. D Marshall.

Attorney.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of'
John Kh hardson. of. In and to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, situate In Adams
township. Butler county. Pa., Inmnded on
the north by lands now or formerly of Wll
Ham Blchardsoti. east by lands now 01 foi
merly of Staples and I'anhdollar. on
the Eolith by lands now or formerly of Set h
Staphs, and op the west by lands now or
formerly «»f Joseph Wesl, containing 70 iuti h,

more or less, being same land conveyed to

John Blchardson by Joseph Blchardson by

t wo d« eds. recorded in But ler count v In Deed
Books N"* flO.page 57/1, and d.pagc fl#Bjhaving

thereon a frame liotise and barn and ether
out oulldlngH. By virtu* of ail order of ! our I
t lie land Is to I?« sold subject to llirec (eases
made I.y John Blchardson. as Lease
to W .1 Iturk. Ac»« *. dated nth I'eoruarv.
imm; recorded In 17S page uv i«»

. f<»i ,i .i? i ? . daU litli rniiritar! IWi
recorded in Itool* |7". page Wl l,e;ise to D A
Blchardson, foi 2»» a« re*, date r.tli February
Mi> r« corded In ItiniU nagc HM, SO that tie
said base shall remain valid Seized and
taken Iri execution as the nroperty of John
Blchardsoti at the suit of T. It lelt*»ek for

Uffti.
V. D No and Oil. Dec Term. Kohlci.

Att'y.
All the right title Interest and claim of tie

A merlcan Mirror works of Irr ami !«» all that
.. 11 in lot of ground bound wl as f ?»11 \u2666»
wit Beginning allhe north east corner of
li.t at corner Maple and Oranl Ave wesl
along Mapli \vc (ftfei t to line of lot No p»a

there *' south along lire «»f said lot V.l'i feer to
;«r i alley railed Leo Way Ihi'tice east along
sa d alley t" feet toOraut Ave. thence along

tirant Av« I2."» f« ? t t«» Maple Ave to nlace or
beginning being lot HW of W S Hoyr| s plan of

lots le Sprlngdale Hel/.cd ami ta'.eri In eiecij

r iou as the prop* r 1 V of | lie American Mirror
Verl it 1 1" of 11.. Buii* r i <nintv

tloual Bank.
TKIIMS or SAIJ The following filUst hi

stalctly complied with when properly Is
strh keri flown.

I W hen tie plaint ilTorot he r lien cr editor
becomes the pure ha ,? i. the costs on the writ
must Ih' paid, and a list of the Ihois. Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property Hold,
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proci eds "ftlie sale or
sii' h portion thereof lie may claim, must
lie fui rilshed t he Hhe r I IT

». Allhlil.i uiimt i><. pjitil In r.ill
: All mill--; ||I,I 4i 111.1 l liMfik.Mlillt<>lywin

IM I I,UIInmil until |(II'l'H-K |I 111 of I IM- next
liny HI WLII'-LA 11 in* nil property nol HI'IIIIMI
for will JI« li IliIM-put up IIII'I NOIII ill I In' i'k

p..us' millilsk of lll'' |i« ISOII I-<i wlmiii Mrs
Ml'l 1

*Hl'< I'lli IILIIU |l||(i-m, lllli l Miltlull, pBK" W
mill I onus pu/i wl

\viM.IAM II noi'iiH, Hin-rtir
HlnrllT's Ultlce, Hull, i I'll.. Mi pt.BI, !"»>?.

[our New
IFall
| Stock
i XOF X <

/ Carpets, s
ICurtains, s

; Dinner Sets, X
/Toilet Sets, f

J Lamps, /

) Heating Stoves, \

\ Gas Ranges ;

S And Hotise s

/Furnishing Goods^
< Will be >

S Complete by I

|
October 15th.

i \

|We Invite

< You All to {
Come In ?

And Inspect S
(Uur Stock
i After the )
( Above Date, X >

I S

\ CAMPBELL L

\ TEMPLETON,c;
£ BUTLEP. PA. S

C. SELIGMAN &. SON.

'TAILORS. 3
No. 416 W. Jefferson St.,

Butler, Pa.
A I In"of liil'-nl I LTI'IKII
and liomestlc HfTitingH

. i,% ay* In stock.J I'll. Hlyle and Work
marishlp guaranteed
to gl ve satisfact lon

PRICES REASONABLE.

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOORAPHER,

i,ji> SoutliJMniu sturrt

liver Shaul Clolhlnj Slorc

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
Th« I'onl farm lit l>iiiirj(iil lw|> , near

Mi i Iri:.tuw ii ih fm hhlc II contain!
HlHiiit ijo acrcn, Ih well watered ami HI

gu nl cou'litioii!) For tern»j|ioquire a

his oilier J

FfIIITWFAR FORALL

the fahilv
/i> /i*/ p"/ /»\ /1\ \u2713l\ /

It is important in every household in Butler
county to see that each member of the family
has good. warm, substantial footwear.

The Boys and Girls that go to Schoo I
over the rough roads, through the mud and slush,
must be looked after. Cheap, Shoddy Shoes won't
fill the bill at this season of the year. You ask where
shall I go to get a good shoe; I don't know, I am not
in the shoe business, Imust rely on the dealer. Now
you have hit the nail on the head. Ask your neighbors
ask anybody; nine out of ten will tell you to go to

What he recommends you are safe in buying. He won't tell
you that 65c, 88c and 98c shoes will keep out water going
to school.

Boys' and Youths' Shoes. sh(fs in or lace. tip or plain, mc
' to #1.65.

Heavy tap-sole shoes. 75c to sl. See our Jenrtess Miller Shoes, of
Heavy oil grain.tap 901e,51.25t0 $1.50. Dress Reform. We are sole
Heavy oil jjrain, tap-sole. No-Rlo agents for Butler county. The

81 80 to 1.65. , hnest most perfect fitting shoe made.
Hitrh cnt Bengal calf $1.50 to $1.75. a ts3.so. Try a pair.
Satin calf, very fine, $1.25 to 11.50. '

_

Box calf, heavy soles. $1.50 to $2. For Girls School Shoes.
Little gents' veal and box calf, 75c, I

*1 and $1.25. Onr nnlined kip and veal calf, bntton
See our Jamestown High cut and lace, solid as a rock, at 75c to $l4O.

copper tip shoes, two soles and tap, best Kangaroo, crack-proof, and IHJX calf,
in Butler $1.75 and $2. 50c. 75c, $1 and $1.25.

Kid shoes at 45c to $1.50.
Fnr Wnmpn Reliability stands ont from every

stit'-h made in young ladies', girls' and
.

___ ?
, . ~

. . . . children's spring-heel, lace or bntton.An nnnsnal combination of style, ele-
gance. comfort and economy. They are

_

the best women's shoe "find" of the For Men.
year. They are selling faster than any
shoes we have ever offered. By all odds the greatest shoes for men

Kid shoes. McKay sewed, s.»c to $1 25. we ever sold. Ten stvles. Something
Kid, heavy sole shoes, others ask $2.25 for every taste in winter tan box calf

and #2.50; onr price $2. , enamels and wax calf, at $2. $2.50, $3
Kid or box calf, kangaroo and oil and $8.50.

grain, $1 to $1.25. j Veal and kip. box toe shoes at $1.50
One lot ladies' fine hand tarns, $1.50: and $2.

former price $3.75. ' Patent leather shoes at $2 to $5.
Warm lined shoes, 50c- to $1.25. 1 Heavy two-sole and tap Creedinoies
We are known all over Bntler connty J at $1 to $1.50.

for our serviceable nnlined kip and veal Heavy boots, $1.50 to $2 50.

Our Stock Rubber Boots and Wool Boots
the best. All fresh, made to onr order. We don't recommend all cheap shoes;
we have them ifyon want them, and better goods than any house in Bntler canprodnce. These are all fresh goods direct from the manufacturer, and no old
job lots that are set aside to be sold for what they will bring in this stock. Come
in and see how we do business.

B. C. HUSELTON'S,
iiutler's Leading Shoo House. Opposite Hotel l.owry.

li. <\- li.
we want every woman

j who reads this to send for samples
all wool neat dark broken check

| and novelty mixed Dress Goods?-
i4o inches wide?2sc yard?a
dozen styles?see if you can
match this, style, width, quality,
under forty cents a yard?best

I medium priced, good, useful
Dress Goods we've ever offered.

choice silks and
dress goods
a feature?at prices that will in-

-1 terest your pocket book.
Large assortments?probably

the largest shown. 1 5,000 square
feet of floor space taken lip with

I retail silk and Dress Goods de-
partment alone. Determined to
do greater business than ever be-
fore?by making it pay you to
buy here. In your own interest,
let goods and prices prove it. See
what fine dressy Dress Goods

65 and 85c yard
will buy?2oo styles.

Large lines choice Dress Goods,
35c, 50c, $1 00 to finest imported
fancier.

Handsome Broche Silks?neb
by waist styles- 50 and 65c yard.

Royal assortments rich novelty
silks 75< and SI.OO that will show

I saving, for a waist or gown, of
importance.

Samples cost you nothing.
Hundred styles ladies new

Jackets, $5.00 to $(35.00.
Ten different styles at $12.50 ?

bla< k, colors and tan ?silk and
satin lined. Style, cut and finish
the equal of any fifteen dollar
coats.

B()o«rs& Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY, PA.

SUMMER RESORTS

CONNEAUT LAKE.
Exposition Hotel

% ANI»- %
Hotel Mantor, f

+

i F. M. LOCKWOOD,
V

-f Hutlcr's nearcit Hummer Hcnort »-fI +T »

Oixnl bathmt; and fishing,

? + anil all Summer Resort +

\u25a0t- Amuacments. '¥?

f IH.?»M» 4 I \u2666--\u2666- 4-4 -1 a T
?+f \u25a0 > \u25a0\u25a04-' 4- + 1 4- -f -1-? 4- +" 4-"

BEDFORD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Bedford, Pa.

Till;<'ARI.HHA II OF AMF.HU'A.

Open ffoin JniiCl Ti lo Oel«»lMT 4. Willi l-
el-en »ei| alli ai't lons. milKtillleeiit tfolf link*,

ami one of Ihe lines! IM»WIIIIK alleys In t in*
count ry Tlir writers of ItiMlforn are the
tmml e/feellve aii'l relehriilei| In the world
Kor tertiin ami InMiUlets add rows

.1. T. ALHIT. Hii|»erlnl<«mleiil

ARANDALE HOTfcL,

BedfordJSprlngs, Bedford, Pa.
Will Open .1 line Ist. at popular prlees; llne-

ly located within a tulle of |(olf links For
terms and IMH»k !et h ad<l»ess

AI.HI I' \ HMITII.

L. 5. McJUNKIN,
Insurancp and Real Estate

Agent.
117 K. JKHPHR9ON.

BUTLER, - FA.

M. A. BERKIMER.

Funeral Director.
3i'7 S. Main St., Butler.

Buy Direct from Manufacturers (
Tin- KING GUARANTEED ,

Tiilw Tire, l.iglit and l ;«st vet
Strong ami Durable. '

$5 00 Pcr Pair -
- {

The King Mfg. Co., '
olllco nao Arrh HI. I'lilmil<<l|>lila I'a. A

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

THE GREATEST
BARGAIN EVENT

IN BUTLER'S HISTORY.
Our prices on Dress Goods. Millinery. Wraps. Tailor-made

Suits. Underwear. Hosiery. Blankets. Flannels.
Yarns and Domestic Goods.

Our rule is to sell only goods of reliable quality at the lowest possible prices

We are practically without competition in this respect of giving high grade goods
at low prices A visit of inspection will prove the wisdom of purchasing from us.

Below we give you a few prices:

Dress Goods. i J u
c;fc

xtra Hcav > rnb,eached MusHn -
I2C, Extra 10-4 Sheeting, value iSc.

25c, Novelty Goods, value 50c. _jCi jjoq.l yard wide Bleached Muslin.
25c, All Wool Serge, black and colors, $c finish Bleached Muslin,

value 39c. jCi fu n standard Fancy Prints, sold
25c, All Wool Cloths, black and colors, elsewhere at ~c.

value 40c Including Mourning Calico, Ladies'
50c, Elegant Novelty Goods, value 75c. Flteced Lined Wrapper Goods at 8 and 10
50c, Black Novelty Goods, . cents per yard; Flanneletts and Doniets

value 75c. ! 4c up to 10 and 12c.
50c to $2 per yard. Vine Black Crepons j

?don't fail to see this line ot goods. _
..

New Fall Silks* Ladies' l-'ur Collaretts, value $3.00
3.50

** ** *' " OO
1,000 yards of Fancy Silks, latest style, yQO ' .. Light Fur Trimmed Coiiar-

design and colorings, for 59c, sold every- e tts, value #7.50.
where at fi.oo. 8.50, Ladies' Combination Collaretts,

qoc, Sa m Duchess, all new shades, in- value $12.50.
eluding black, real value fi.co. Don't fail* to see these if interested in

50c, Black Rrocade Silk?has appear- Collaretts.
ance of fi.co Silk?stylish for drefsy

Ladies' Jacket Suits.
MillI fiery \u25a0 *5-co, Jacket Suit, value #7.00.

, ...
8.50. Blouse Jacket Suit, value $12.50.

Now displaying Fall and Winter Im- io.w . Covert Jacket Suit, value $15.00.portations of Bonnets, Round Hats,
Toques and Turbans, with s large collec- ,

.. ,
tion of Dress and Suit Hats from our own Ladies . ilk and Wool Waists from 98c
work-room, at exceptionally low prices. u P to r7-50.

Lace Curtains. Underwear and Hoisery.
39c per pair, real value 50c. .^a, ''s. s Hea J>' Ribl*d Fleeced

50c per pair, real value 75c.
Maco

,

X a,r.n ) v»V'e 35C.
if 1.00 per paii, real value $1.50. sJ*'. ladies , Ribbed \ ests and
And up to ( 10 per pair. ants, re»«l value 75c.

...

\u25a0 21c, Mens Natural Wool Shirts, real
value

Fall and Winter Wraps.
?

~
,

....
, ,

, 75c, Men's I'ure Natural Wool Shirts
$3.00, Stylish W inter Jacket, value $5 00 an< jDrawers, value #1 00.
4.98, Trimmed Boucle ' ' 6.75 Ladies' and Misses' Woolen Hosiery
6 50, Full-lined "

" " 10.00
15c to 50c per pair.

7.25, Plain and " " " 11.00
8.50, Fine Kersey " "

12.50 .

10.00, I'ine Kersey,satin lined through- ! Dl&nKetS.out real value #ls.
$2.00, Braid Trimmed Cloth Capes,

Ci Heavy Cotton, large size Cotton
value #3.50. Blanket.
$4-75> 3° ' nc '' Boucle Capes, value $7.50 , #2.25, All Wool red and g r»y large size

2.75, Ladies' Flush Capes, 5-«> l)lanket«. value *voo.
4-75.

" ' " 7-5o

Domestics. Trimmings.
All the newest ideas in Braid mid Jet

sc, Lancaster Ginghams. Trimmings. New eflects in Neckwear,
4c Heavy I'liibleached Muslin. Crush Belts, Fancy Belt Buckle*, etc.

We could fill this entire psj)er in trying to describe the e'egant, stylish assort-
ment of up-to-<late merchandise we have to show you ami then fail to convey an
idea ot their beauty, excellence and cheapness. A visit to ourstore and comparison
of quality and prices will convince you. Goods cheerfully shown.

MRS. J E ZIMMERMAN.
WIT \ T PA N" to ma^e l ' ,c 'adies an d gentlemen

WTT A Y selling honest footwear at the low-*
iJ C/V 1 est prices ever made on GOOD

shoes and boots? S<> many dealers use all the adjectives in the
dictionary to advertise so many bargains that are not really baigains
that we arc at a loss to know what to say to impress upon your
memory that we arc now oftering some of the best we ever
had.

ITlllKll'll viliu* They would be usual enough at the
v lllli lull \ rllllC price prevailing at most stores, $450
ill Mmi'a l)rn«si and $5 per pair, but we are going to give
ill xn. 11 011 coo y()U y OUr c |,j ce for $3.50 in the following

Ul. . varieties: Cordovans, Knamels, Patent
' ' Leather, Box Calf and Winter Tans.

Cordovan shoes arc made of choicest selection of Horse Leather.
What could be more durable and lasting? Knamels- ever wear
them? No nerd of any rubbers. Water run oft of them as easy as
offa duck's back, and you don't have to bothct shining them. They
shine themselves. Patent Leathers. No gentleman's evening toilet
is complete without a pair. Now that they are so cheap you can
have a new pair. Winter Tans and llox Calls should not be over-

looked. They arc becoming very popular. At these low ptices you
should buy for future use ifyou can't u«e them now. Don't wait too
long, iVices can not be lower and they will probably be higner.

qilftfM. f..,, We find ourselves over-stocked on ladies' shoes
k- I o lUI tQ rcta i| at ;u,j sh ()rt on our s*.so lines. Tlie

I 'lfliny reason for this is that we have been selling such a
Ji '

" good shoe lor that a great many of the $3
ladies bought tlie shoes. Now we will reduce stock in our $3
lines by putting them in the $-'.50 class, althrough they are worth
fully 50 cents more than the regular $.! 50 shoes. A rare opportuni-
ty this for shrewd buyers.

Y always need shoes. We find a great tnviy sm til
lots all through our stock which we will close out at

fllilflmtl half-price. Hoys'dress and every day shoes 11 to
54, 75 cents a pair. Misses' fine kid dress shoes,

85c. Misses' cvr/day shoes for school wear. 1 1 to j, 65c. Chil-
dren's fine kid shoes, (> to 10, 50c. Infants' dongola patent tip
shoes, only 10c. Where can you buy goods so cheap?

YOU aie making morc |)airs o( thc following. They are ?
?l *ll'<» not bought I>r special sale. They are
' 1 ' no "job lots," but we carry regularly in

stock. We arc out for business, and we are bound to have it. So
prices on these staple shoes also feel the pruning knife
Ladies' Genuine Kip Shoes 90c; Ladics's Slippers 20c
Ladies' Genuine Kangaroo Calf Shoes 95c; Infints' Mocassins.. 18c
Ladies' Dongola Patent Tip Shoes .Six ; Men's Slippers 30c
Men's Working Shoes, tap soled i^oc
Men's 2 soles and tap boots $1.68
Men's Dress Shoes, plain or tipped, Congress or laced. Bc>c

1 1 , m( l m-i/li* High cut copper toe : boys'shoes, made in
' *

' Jamestown, New York. Men's box toe

Shoes. shoes. 1 land-made shoes of all kinds a-^e
1 ' reduced. Match our prices ifyou can.

No Sf'llfMThN No trading stamps, no prizes, nothing but
4 ' * good honest shoes at prices tha you cannot
match. Remember our guarantee goes with every sale. If goods
arc not as rcprcs« nted, your money back ifyou want it.

A. RUFF & SON,
Leaders in Low Prices.

I WASHINGTON
SEMINARY-

WASMINOTON, I»A.
Iloni-illim 111111 I>HV Kchonl for Olrl». NV»

unit I- li'IFIINI llullilfiiKr<Mtily fni Kail Term.
I(rKUInr. Col log* I'rcpnrnlorjr, and EUvtlror, 111 is... liilvniilaili-N In Musli',
I' lni'iill<>tiami Art. lot rataloiim' a(tilrt'»»

MH* M N McMII.LAN. I'rlmrlpHl.

Hulmn.ltw iur U«* UiTIKKI*

T D. L. CLEELAND, >

\u2713 Jeweler and Optician, \

I 125 S. Main St, /

C Butler, Pa. )


